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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

A Vrilcnt 1nt:\ I ) ,I\' Specia l Sl'ction

Feb 14 1i. Val,:nunc'i. Day

h

a da y fo r !oven; to c.1.changc tokcni, uf IO\'l.' -candy, Ouwc n .
But 1h ongm dates back to the
thi rd century Rome.
AcconJmg In the moi.t popu lar legend , the da y 1s II tnbu1c: lo St.
Va1cntmc. a Cathohc bishop. who was pcrfomung mamagci, for
young lo11cn. m ;.ecn:1. Roman Emperor Claudius II outlawed marnagc:. for young men because i.inglc men made lx-ttcr w ldicn than
thu:.c with w 1vci, and familie :..
Vakniinc was sentenced lo death.
However, before he died Volentine SCnl the fir.. t 'valcnllnc' While

ll1Jt means 6.000 a J a)

11>

cn gagc1m:n1 rmg i. and champagne

in priM>n.Valcminc (ell in love with the jailur·J> duughtcr anti wrote her
lcncr. which he i.igncd 'Frum ,n Jur \'cliC'mine.'

11

i:~d"d8"'e~I RMd"
Trachtionally. the cngagcmcm, or betrothal nng, was a p:anual payment for the bride as well ~ a pledge of the groom') mtentiom . The
expense of the ring was symbolic of the groom 's wealth and hh lr\1)1
in the bride handling his moocy.
AllCient Greeks and Romans bchned the diamond ,-.:fleeted the
names of love because they believed diamonds v.erc splinten. from
1hc 1ip of Eros' . the god of love. arrows.
lbc"firc · of the diamond symboli1.es innocence l1fld pun1y. and !he
circular band symbolizes etemaJ love and pcrfcc11on.
faery year, 2.2 million marriages 1ake place in the United States.

The ro!>C " 'as !>aen:d to Venu,. 1hc Greel. goddess o f lmc It ' J mbol11.es peace and war. IO\ 'C and forgivcncS!> and pas~ 1un.
For Valcniinc':. Day, aboul 11 0 m1ll1on ro!>C, \\ 111 Ix· \Old and
dehvcred within a thn.-e-day ur ne pcrioJ during the holtday.

e-Aa..f atJ"e
Lu Cha m pag ■e. France 1s a region of 1imclc)S natural beaut)' and
world famou s vineyards. For eenturin. ch:uup;,1 gnc Wll!!o 1hc o nl y wine
considered wonhy o f an offering 10 God and king).
.,
Today, champagne is considered the most rom:mm· wine. and the
most o flen to.bled with lo\·ed om:~.
Popping the cork on Valcn1inc'1> Day has become ib own tradition.

When the Purilall ':. scnlcd ir, the Virginia. frui1s had 10 be shipped
from ove rseas, therefore, they were very cxpcnsi\'e and cxoiic gifts to
offer one in exchange fo r a courtship.
Now chocolate has W en its place in hc:an boxes and red wrappers.
In 2003. eac h American gobbled more than 24 pounds of candy, a
large potion bcl1e,·ed to be consumed during Valentine's Day.

Arranged marriage is still a reality for some
8\" L~. A l l

l:A U l.>U:

/lrro/dl\'J:OOrfi'r
C,1mnu1m.·n1 1, .1 Cnn~l'•\1nnh~
l"Ul' 11,, s.llllll' ~"LIii!,' adult,
HUI ,11111<· ll<.'•'PI•· don '1 l\llf'}
..ih.~t m.irn.l!,'<" t-...·,,m,<' !he p,:r.un
th•-~ an: l<l ,r1-:11,I .l hktmw "11h
11111 he ch,~,-n lnr lhnn
(ir,1,M:,!,- ,tu<l..:m •\1111 l'u1 1..1d,1.
:!::! . ul A\iJhr.ip1:1dnh. l11J1., . .I,.._.,
1\111 ,1rc,~1u1 11h" lw I• !,'\!111!,' IP

lllJIT~

In 1.1,·1. lw d ..,.. , n..1 lhml..

Pu11,nl,1

,,1111

111, p,1r1·111, h,11,·

,1,1r1,·J lu1•I..III!,' ,II p1,1tu,·, 111
pni,r,,.·,·111,· 1111,·, h•r him . II\JII!,'

h1,1,k.1,.,11h,•p,:rkd•l"'u,,·
i'u11.1J.1 ,aid h,; 11.,111, h1, 111h·
'" t,,.· t,,:,mulul. 11dl-,·Ju,.11,•d .111.t

rtw 111.irn.,i::,· pn•,:•·" ,i.:,·111:r.,II~
l:>q:111,

"'''II

,1 1\CI

i,:1,1du,1t1,111

.m1unJ tlw ,1!,'1'• o l :! I 11r :!:!
l'u11ad.1 ,.111.J h1, p:in·m, J1,t
.1,l 111111 111 dh><•:.l· lrom l\\o
"•lllll U, hut IK· did ,,.,, hl,.· 1h,.·
d1,11rl·,
lk ,.ml h" p.1n·n1, ,,,:r,: .1 hu k
Up'l·L l'>ul lh•·~ ln1.·•1 hl' hJd h1,
fl ,L'lllh l11r nvl d,,,, ,~Ulf ,,n,: Ill tlw
<\t>lll<'ll
1lw~ 1\l·r.· rhlldh,l<>tl
lnl·nd, 1du, 111·n.· 1,.,, ,..,mp,:1111 ,,.·
h>r l11m
J"h1·~ tr:, 1,, h,:.1! llll' ,ll \'\l'I'~
;:.11111·. h1· ,.m!,11 th.,,m1k
Pu,,.1J., ,,ud h1· ln,1<1, h1, p.,r
,·uh "ill 1111.I him 1h,.·11;:l11 p,.-,,.,n
~1~
p.u,.•nh ln, ,11 11h.11 I
nn·J, lw,.11.i
Pu,, .1d., ,.11,I h,: \\ 11J ;:1·1 111.,r,·
,.1~ Ill th,· , .... u,· 1h.1n ulh1·r p,:.. pk
Ill hi- lHUlllr~ J,,,.•,,1t1'l" 111, Jl,tl<'llh
.m: 1111,1,: hh,:r;1I
It "J' ,11"-1 l•u,,,,.1.1 , 1k,1,1,m
.,h,,ul 'lhl·thrr '" 11••1 1,, h.1,,· .111
0

0

.1rr.m~l'1l 111arn,1~,:
S11 II. m;irn.,g1·" .11th,: h;11.·l ul
l'u , ,,HJ.1, 111:.,J n1iu11 r1,1
· 1 thml.11,.,1
1,,.,. l.111} ~-arl.'..-r
.1od I 11,m1111 h,11< ..rn.· h1.· -.aid
D .11111}! 1, Jl-.11 " 1111,:1/u11i; h1.·

Ill
-\ml'l1.:.1. lll,11nl} l:.,: •. m,1.· 11 .. ,,uld
,.·,,mpl11.·.,1,: thin~,
Pu,,.,d,, ,1,lnu1, 1h.u hl· pr,·i..-r,
lh<" ,,.1~ 1h111}!, .ur dt1ur rn ln,11,,
" I n l11d1.1. 1h,:1,· .ir1· 11,., ''•"' o l
,l,11 11!! II 1h,· p.11,·111,.-1,, .. ,'1,.\II th•·~
d.. 111 ." lw ,,ud "Ir: \nwn,.,. th,·r,·
1,11 I

lnll0 1l',11.·d

11 h1k

Cir,1,!11.,11.·
,111,knr
k,.·,h111.1
\l,:,hlon,l.1,
.11-11
nl
\11,l/11,1pr.11.k,h . ln,h.1. ,h11:, n"t
"''": ,,t>t,ul m.,rr1.1i,:1.· ,·1th1.·t
\\,· ,H,· m ..·111.,lh pa·p.irn! 1,,,
11. ,lw,.ml

th1· p,•,,l .t~•· lrn
ln, h.,11""11 1,· 111,, ~,·1 111,1rn1·,t" .":.":.
-\l!lh>ui,:h

ln,k1 ,,.,.
\l.,•u~•·m,·nt

, ...... , .,..,,,.,

11.inn,tr,," ,l,·,

781-3277

• Student Memberships S185/year
· Gitt Certificates Avail able
· Full Line Pro Shop
· Driving Range W 11h Grass Tees
· Lowesl Prices Around

· Registe r to win a Taylor Made A-7 Driver
thru March! (S500 v alu e)
·
·
·
·

111

Open 7 days a week
Corporale Oulmgs & Fundra1sers
Golf Lessons Call Goll ProleSS10nal Danny Crov1de1
Votea Most Improved Goll Course 2004

h.-r1.·Ju1.·a111111
Sh,· ,:uJ , h,: fcl'I, , 1:1hl1.· ,m,I
due~ lllll h.n,· Ill 1.fat,· ,111)\\lll'
bccau....- hl'r hu,h:mJ \\ 111 tx· d,,,

li 1lf;U1\Jl'l' l ,\ .... ,d.d.11 ,1h,...,.. ,111.·•
,1.11!,1 lor ,1ud.:r11 1,·.-hm,111~). ,,ud
hl' h,,d .111 .irrani;l'll 111.,rn:•}!l. m

(),.-1,,t,,:1
,\..,..ti. "I liumh.1~ . ,.uJ 11<· ~,11 lt1

,en

lnu•• h1, 11111.' tx·t,,r,· 1hr~ ;:111 mt

" I .irn pknt~ ""-'I." ,h1: -..11,I.
l,1u~h m i,:
S lw ,.i1d ho:r p,ir,:nh h.t\l' pm .1
1111 111 lllnl· 11111, (mdmi,: hr, .1 lw,
h,111d t,,:,.·,w,1· hl·r t.ithn 11.1111,
11 h.1t 1, hc,1 hir her
lh·,tuu., ,,rnJ ,tw 11111 .,l,11 h,:
11\\ohnl 111 tlw Jr,·1, 1on. ,,nil ,lw
l-111111 , 11h.,r 1~p•· l•I h:,,!1.111d ,/w
\\.11\I,
ko:,lun.1 ,,ud , ho: thml, .1hrn11
IK·r lh•dJm}! .1nd al'>uut 111111 ,h,:

r11.•1I

11Ll l kd1111th.1ttfa}

"I lnv\\ m~,,•lf. and I ln,111
11h.11 1<111 Ii..· l,!1",J 1111 mr .· •hr
,,111! "T'11.· 1110,1 11np11rt,1111 lhll ll,! tor
J,!l' HHl},'.111,t rrll'd 1,,,,111p.111h1 l1! ) ..

I k ,.11,J h1: , lu,:, IIHI 11" ,l Jt11 1
.1n.,n;:,·li 111,m1.1}!1.'
"(lur p,or,:nh h.1,,• "·,·n 111,11,·
th.in 11,.· h,111.· ." ,\ .... ,,1 ,,11d "111,·~
ln,m .111,1111\\· u, .md l110\\ 11h,11
1, h,·,1 !"r u,
lk ,.ud 1h.11 11h1.·n tw 11,,,
~••1111}!1.·1. h,· d11.I 111,1 11.m1 11, h.111·
.111,,rr.111;:l'll 111.1rr1.,;:,·
,'\.,,11 ,,J,!,·r . .-\ .... ,tl ,.,hi h,· ln,111,
1h.11 llll'll" 1, ,u1111.·111w 11 ho lm1,1,
mor,· .1t-.,ut tlw ,uu,,11011 1h,m h1.·
,!1tl .ind 1h.,1 p.1r1·nh 1hml ,1t-.,u1
"111h1.· 1,k.1ut

1.·H·r;. 1hm}!. notJu,1101,:

ll,o ,li /.i.' Ulr ( ',11111/,· <1I
1,•,11w,•, c""J..11h, ·1,i/,/,,,m

Place your
Valentine
order to be
delivered
by SaturdaY,
Feb. 12th,
and receive
a rree Valentine
mylar balloon.

r------,r------,r------,I

, s 15 oos, 11 $ 11 00 11FREE
I 13
I

I
I

Holes:;

Gott

Wrth Cart

11 9 Holes of Gott
II
11
Wtth Cart
II

11 Bucket of Balls I
ll ~a~cw,o: I
11 r;Jtl,A!r(lrBalN\)a I
11 ..~~:i~.e.~ I

L_~-:: __ J L_T':: __ J L~::-: ____ J

H air and Tanning Salo n
"The Place To Be"
W.d k -i m Wdl-., fll ~• o r Call i 4 i , 6 I :;:;
L, ,,. .11,·,I ,111 li,,,un.l fl,.,,, ,,t
n.u,·, H111UWf . 1',•,cf '" tlu· lt,r,·, .... h,,r

$28

7

Hill's Candle COmparr,,
Jecause a scent ~he'll
retttetttber forever
Stop Jy Hilltopper JP
1615 SlW Sy pass
call to order 710-9680
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Putting ·a platonic touc~.on V-Day
ship docs not C\'c n cx isl.
Jenna Brunett. a fn: shm tm
from Brentwood, Tenn .• said

Some celebrate
with friends

r lumnic fri ends hirs don·, work.

R V M ANOV M Ul, 1. I NS

llrroldreportrr
\lalcn1inc'1, Day 1• qu,ckly
approochini; :mJ 1hc lm·cd and

hated topic of romance linger..
in the air. Some people pr..-p:m::
for a pai,sion::ih: ~1f1-filkd day
with their 1,ign ific:mt other,

while 01hcr.'> prcpare tv b\!
alone.
Bui who i.ay, lh:11 ),,ur ,pc.
cinl Valentine ha.'> to be an mti-

Randolph said lhe n:la1io ns hips
a pcrM>n becomes invoh·cd in

malc partnc r'.'

There is anolh<

11

!I)'

fur

guys :md ga ll- 10 i,pcnd 1imc
together wi1hout pu;:,uing a

mrnan 11c rcl:11iumhip.
Pla1onic fricndi,.hips.
'Inc h: nn "pl:uomc" com~· ...
from 1hc Grl'd. ph1kl\ophcr
Plato .
In a work c:illcd "The
Rcpublll·.• Plalodc,c ritx-_.. what

he bdiC\'CStolx· the idc:tl rdationship. said An·m Vo:- ph1lo:-ophy pmfci.M>r.
Plato indic.ih:d 1h:11 a proper rcla1ion ~l11p " one 111
whic h a man and hi, fr1cml

can

S he 5aid she ha.~ 1ricd being
fri e nds wi th guys before but it
does n'1 usually work out.
"One person always likes the
other person, - Brunell said .
The common problem 1ha1
arbc5 is when one or both
fri ends dc\·dop deeper feeli ngs
for one anot her.
"In one sense, thal's 1h,: nalurnl way for thin gs 10 go." Vos
smd.
Psycho logy professor l'any

:IL' I :1~ fo lhl•r

and

,un III a

frknd~ h ip m anner. \'m ~:11d .

11 ·~ 111.111-~e;,; u:11 .
Pl:110 may h:tH· had :1 good
idea, hut for ,nmt·. ii 1~ 1101 a.,
ca~) a~ II .'>l.'L'llh.
h 1, ,o hard lhJI "'- lllll' ,x·nplc
ar~uc lhat 1hi, l)l>c 11frd:1111111-

arc a result of h is or her beliefs
ahou t gender role~.
" I think tha t ho w people
cxpcrience frie ndship is largel y
learned : she said.
Ra ndo lph s.1id a major innu•·nce is ~iblings. A person who
ha.ii s iblings o f bo1h ge nden.
lends 10 be mo~ t.-omfortabk
wit h bolh -.c.·xc~ in a fric nd~hip
ClllllCXt.
The okkst ch ild. M: andolph
,a1ll. wil l u:.u:illy confonn rn on:
to the gender rule~ 1hat h1~ or
her parents ll·ad1.
I k :1thc:r loorna:.. a sophurnorc from Warrensburg. Mu ..
said m hcrc:<1>cricn~·c. b.11h p:,rtic, illl'Ol\'Cd ha\'e Ill be ab le tu
1•icw the other pcNlll :1:. :1 hmth •
er ur ~1,1cr m cmkr fur 11 tu

about.
" You 'r,· nc\'cf quite pmit1w
what the m1cntmnso(1hc uth,·r
pcr..on arc. " !,he ,:ud.
Bui Jc,1n tL' the comphc:ition~. pl:umm: rd:111u1i-hip~ t·a11.
and do. 1, ork.

Sill· :.aid ,hl· ha., hail pl.111,m\'
fncnd,h1p~ before. but 11 1,
,omclhmt 1ha1 to he ca reful

, 11 ll rn:11111:un,othc r fncnd,lnp,
" I h:o.: gu} fnend, th;tt I

11/iou, illu.1·1r111io11 hy Oi1111ra Sa,:atow,

l..0111,1

l l:inm:111

ilk ,ophomorc Erm] •
1:.

ma r\' lauun~h1p b1

Jon '\ ha\'c fcdint~ for." ,he

..aid.
Hanman !I.a id n b uopon:mt
111
c n~u rc
th;11 c,·cr)nnc
111,ul\'cJ b awa~ uf thc MIU:l·
111111. Dilemma:. ~ud1 :1~ havi ng a
lq1•c-,t nK l ('ompa,111111 nr a _te:il .,u , ,gn,iic:int uthcrL·:m b..· pre-

,.::, ,,·d

1hi~ ":I) ,
Bui c\cn 1f ,uml'tlllc doc,
JcH•h1p f.-chng,. 1hc 1,hnk

fricmhlup 1, 11111 lu,t for -.c1mc
" If the fncnd,lup 1, 1110,L'
1111ponJt11 11, them th.rn a loh·
1d:itmn,hip. 1h,:n 11 L·.111 h,:
m.un1a mcd." Kand11lph ,,11d
Vo~ ,:1id rlatcmu: fr1L·1ul,h1p,
arc ,·a luabk . II 1, impnnan1 In
lcarn h1m hi ln\c III dll lL'l\'111
\\,I), a~ J fncnd. fJ1111h mcm
b..· r orpa~nl.
"I thml 1h.1l nuu,mlK ltl\L' 1,

i,: nr.,I} '"cr,·mph:a-11cd in our
,1-.' ll'I\ ." \'o,

,.11J

cr,"1,, .gcndcr
fnl·11d,h 1p,
lu,i.. .in,uml \'\Cr) l·orm·r. bot
\\hethnnr 11111 bulh p,,:oplc "ju:.\
\\,ml h l I"-' 1nl'ml, " 1, ldt to he

''"""' ,,., ,.1,,,,1,,.,,,\

·' "'"

·Beifjg single on Valentines isn't as sad as the day itself
with wh) I'm ,int,:k
Hut 11', a l:.o ,ad th.i t man;
~i nglc pcupk ar,•n't cllJll)' lll ~
th e foc t 1ha1 1hc1r ":i lk ,, .ire
full :111d tlll·1r ,tn.·" le1cl', l1m
J1i-1c;1d. thq ' r,· d,mn on
1h1nl111J! .
" E,l·r)onc
ha,
:.u mcu :1c
C\Cqll h1r rill'"

Lisa Ros::.
h'h 1-J 1,S,\I)
'01Jt', rtglll 1'\Cl)t>IIC .
S111glL·,A\,ar,·nL'" D,1)
For 1h1•-..c nl th 11 ho fL' tU,1111
"iJ,I .111d lrL·c. \'Jlrntmc·, D.,~
1, :1 IIIHC Ill ,11 ha,·l .mJr,·,111/l'
1hatnur11a llcb,1n· tull.1,tlu"•·
11ho
tu:d ,1111111 'L·r.unhlc 1<1
find th,· p,:rll'lt }! 111 '"' tlll'lf
"1x·rt,·,•1" 1>cr,on
rtu1,11h) 11·, ,.111
\\'h~ 1, 11 lh,tl ,11 mJ!l) p,:,.pk lo,.:u, 1111 ,11w J,1) lt1 Jo
,nmctlun~ , 1x·,·1.,I tnr th ,· per
,1111 lhC) h11L''
And 1,or-c.
1, h) 1, 1h:11 ""nu1·thm i:" .1lrm,,1

.ir,·

:,111:1}, 111 lht.· rurm 111 ,I i: tfl'' II
~111.1 In\\' ,otllL'tlllL'. )''U ,hnul.l
dn •h•· littk 1h111i:, th,11 ,lum

,,.r)

.:ar1· ...
d:1} 111 th..- }•·.1r
rh,·la1.: 1h:11 l 1duw1t1,el·
,Ill} le,, lh,1111111, proh.1 hl y ha~ .1 liuk ,11methmg ,., J11

)OU

l k h>f

I uwJ lo Ix· o ne uf 1how
pc11pk until I n•a li,c<l ,1>11\L' ·
lhm g [ ,1111 ,I UlllljUl' )ll UIIJ!
I.id) 1,h11 ha, .1 hell u l J 1111 It•
1>11,:r 1lw \\11rlJ II 1x·npk :u,·
11 10 t>lrnd '" n11t1CL' then 1h,·~
JH' 11111 1\tlrth ,1r..-"lll J! Ul\'I
l: \\'f} pcr,1111 IIUI lht.·I\' .·.,n
,,1)' lh,• ,;1111•• 1h111 i:
T,tl•• 111,· . tor 1·\,1111pk
ft .,,, rn,111) i,:trh 11111 1h,·H·
l, Ul ,., ~ lhal..._!hl') l l\\ n 11nl~
1•rw pu,,,. ' ! l'u:l 1h11'<' J.111,
up 1111 lh•· gw unJ. lad 1,·, i

)ou h) thl· h,1 g )•HJ .:arr). 1c,1
a,.,,urell . )tlU ,IIC nol 1hc IIUL'
1, 1111 th•· prt1hkm
t\1111l lll·r

4ut.·,1u111

I hm man} l:1J1l'' l·;m ,,1}
Iha! lhl')IC hJrllc urc prn1,·, .

,um,,l11rc,1J111gf.111,'

l.:.m

111L·anmg :ind rnJlr" l' rca11,1 t) found 111 wd:i) ' ' nm,1.:.
~1111· 11 , 1111 1111d me 11alJ..mi,:
,1r11und .::im pc, 111rl111 ' 011 1 In
"Sum111L·r of 6'1" 011 Ill) 11'nJ .
11. I} prn nt 111 .1 ll 1lu, 1, thal
hcmi: a h:ipp ) ,rntk 11n liiAD
h :ill Jhi1ut bnng .:umlollahk·
111 th )UU r'<•ll .1nd h,·1111= .1hk

S ,\D 111 ch ,· l,1,1 1110 ~,·.ir,
l\l'fl' 1,1 1/1 ~:'i u lll l'f ,11111111!\'f
i,:irl,.
.:0,1.: h,·, ,111.l ,,
Sunhdt
c·,,n lL·r,·n,e
Ch;1111p111n,l11p rt1.1t , 11111 to"
,habh) 1111 I." ·'
So "dun up" '" .di ol )OU
,mgk, uu1 1hn,· 11h11 .,rL· ,.,J
Jbout 11111 h:n Ill!! ,urncnrw 1.. ,
rl,c big <l,1)
You ' re UlllljUL'

, ,1u h.11<· .1 llll lt1nlkr!)l'"Pk\n.! ~nu I'•· 11111 11,11 broke.

,,u,

/ _,., / }(, , ,, 11,I/WJ/t•l'll(0\l',>{r•1//.

,,,,,,,/ m,11<•1

/10111 ,\frrtlfri/11•.

fod

1/r,· ,.,,,.,,,.,,,

,,,.,.,.,.,.d 1111/11.1

,,,.,,,,,,.,uun 1/0 111,1r,•fl ,·,·11h.\Vluk ,11 h11111e. )"u ' ll l md
"/"'JH11r, ,,/ 1/w ff,,,ofd 11, 1/, 1•
L',IIIIIJ! p111 ,1 .mJ llrinlmg h llkltnt.·11l1<1)CIU ,lrL•
rtw
nnl) 1t:i1c, I •L' h.1J for
1111/l< ' " I / \
:,O·h •unl.1111 lk11 ,, uh chc gu},
un Su111l,1) rug.ht-. ,\nd )<IU ~ -- - - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - - - -- - .:a n b..·t lh,11 r1.:r} luu,· M:1L·
Flau d1e,1 d'"fl' ,urncoUL' I
llll·

JIii

oul "' m~ ,cJt ,,rc.muni:
l\llh .,Jt lhl'

" 11rn1<1t1""" "

What's your scholarship?

J,:U)'

l'J 1.1h· lhl· 11pp.. r1unuy [()
J\h'IILI ,I 11,, ,,n-,1l111g (;'\'Cnt
u,L·r ,l111pp111g or a m.1lco,,: r
,Hl)t!J)

,\ ntl h,111 1t1,1ll ) 1>1·c1 pl,· 1,111
111llmi,:I~ ,,dm u tu b..·ini,: .111

1 ,.111
Ir\ t-1.,L·l . :md 11", dc!1111tl' ·
h nnl l' r,11!,11>r l.11u :, \ '11 1111111
. And 11 11 Jn,·, 11·1 m:1td1 tn)
,hn,· ,. 11h1L' h Jrc n,11 ,11lc111" ,
I ••,n ,.,11,lccp .II mglu lllll\\ ·
HIJ! th.II lhl' \H1rld ,,111 ,1111 Ix·
hcr,·1lw n1•\[ 11\Uflllllj!
tt.,1w,tl} . if fl'l'•1pk Judgl·

l 11ill
I lflll\\ Iha,··, .1111ha111,m -

dcrtu l IHtllll·m r.,p \\ Hh \\t1t1I,
that Jr•· dduutd} 111,1 undc1, 1:111JJbk .1t>out ,ICII\ llll'' 1hat
-.um•· pcupk umkr,1.1ml .1 h 11

DO YOU HAVE
WHAT IT TAKES
TO EARN THE
GREEN BERET?
* * * * *
II your answe1 1s yes then the United Sta tes Army has a unique
opportunity for you - to become a Spectal forces Soldier. - a Green
Beret You II learn from some 'of the best Soldiers anywh.:He. and
put your new skills to work m duty stations around the wor ld II
takes plenty of hard work to earn th e green bere t. but the p11de
you' ll feel when you wear 1l for the fir st time will makP 1t all
worthwhile

Find your scholarship opportunities
at our re-launched Scholar.ship Channel.

>> ~oil you 'reahijhschool1raduate,

between 18 and 30, interested in findina:
out how yiiu can become part of an elite
aroup of proud professionals., call SGI
Michael Scott at 1877}333-9031 or stop by
B.G. Recruitina Station at 1600 Campbell
Lane. ·And check out ovtr 150 ways JOO
can become AN ARMY OF ONt

I

Visit www.wkuherald.com
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Valentine-less? Enter this sweepstakes to get chance ofa lifetime
you ni; nrnn . The i.nrnd announcement
b, about III be un\dkd .

Arc yuu rca,ly'!
The " Wm

:i

Datl' With Amhcr

Nunh! .. .mccp,1aL:cs ,,. t:omini,: )Ou r
',HI)',

and

)•IU

f,:u uld be th e luc ky lad

10

enjoy thi , \\Undcrful dame', pre,-

J UST SAYIN '
Amber on h
Gr,:c1in1,;:., lml·•hun~.r) d.1r! 1ng, 1
Thi, ~pcci.11 holu.la) \\ 1!1 grant )ilU
um: of lhl' l:l\.':>,I t1pponun1lll"' ul )llUf
collci;c1.:arn·r.

lnMcad nf tm•pm!! · ,•, 111J ,1h1.1u1
being a lom.• un a J,1) 1h,1l rcmmlh
loncl)' pcopk u l lx·mi,: l: •nd~. hl"f"l'·,
th e c ham·l· to nrnl..c ) t•ur
PUI

dow n

1h;11

1t1)

f"l'lllOll"

hni;.htn
l' llfl l f1)I.

M i,.. Nunh 1, l,.110,111 11or!<l - ,111k
fur he r g rea t ,e n,,.. of humor. ,tyk a nd
gr.1t·c . Whl•n II conu:i,. hJ the ga me of
lll\'C. ~ht.' knnw, hO\\ Ill 1,.nock ·cm
rii,'.ht out of the h:i llpar.,_ .. , he ,air.I i.o
hl•r,clf.
r..h. Nolih dam1' tu c nJU) lo ng
11:111., in the r.1111. m~a nm g ful ,·,ui vc t•
,:111011, ,, ith 1n1er.·,11ng 1,cnpll'. gu),
11 1th g rl.':11 ,l'll'<' 111 humor am.I \l ylc.
gu~, ,\Im l:mgh JI hl'I . 111!.c, lnr ~I
k,1,1 prl·t1•nd1 . gu), 111th l'elc1·t11·

mu:-.ie:11 1:1, tc. ~UY!> wi ll ing to try d1f- thal i,hc " 1·ery low- m ai nte nance. II
fcrc111 e lhllll' fix,Ji,, g uy!> w ho CIIJO)' doesn' t tal.l.' mud1 lo plca!>t· he r. bu1
11atd1i11 g fi lmi. ot her than ac ti o n Iha! duei.11 ·1 nc,·c,),anl y mean , he' ll
l>Ctt le for JU l>I :u1y1h i11g.
nw1•ici. ... uh. you gel the poi ru .
S he like), 11 :,,impk. So for thi,
S he h:1 tc i. ii whe n i; uy!> p la )
great d:uc. 1hcre ' II be 110 need for a
'"Dl·n l' , 1\d nx:atc" when i1 comci, lo
di~l'U"llll, il>i. uc,. To he r. th at'i, JUJ> I lu,·ishing. ,·andlclit 1, inc-and -di ne a t
1
a uut hcr way o f , a yi ng tha t y,iu o nly 1111 c,;pcrhl\'C rci. tnur:uu . No nccd for a
limo . Jus t g i,·c her w hat', l_!no<l , ;md
Ji,agrcc u u1 uf ~1>i1c
it ' ll be :. 111ooth ,ailing. baby.
Hut , he Jm·c), w:11ehing i,pon,. "-'
Wh:11 ,he 11 111 no t e.\n:·p1 . ho1\'c1•cr.
1hcrc 11111 he no nagging from her i:. 11 MIPP) IO\'C b:1ll :1J 1111\ C D. No
n1mc o l th :11. "Uu1 hone )'. a ll )'OU dn I ), Peter Fr;unplnn " Uahy. I U:11·e Yo ur
w:1h.: h b.1,J..c1ha ll " ,1 uff. Jt'll bi..· more Way." No need for C heap Tric k 111
lil.c. " Ba,J..e1b:1ll'! Yccec:mahhhh 1"
con1e y 1he me,,al_!l' 1ha1 )l•U wa nt o r
S11II mt.:r1•,1l·d'.' Of cou~ .
need her Ill lu,c )llU. Tha t 'll JU~ I
Althoug h 11 ,oumh didll' , r,,.1i, _ dcprel>,hn .
Non h rea l! ) do.:i. like it whe n a gu y I),
Mo~I 11111"M1rtant ly. , he ,qu,ti. )VU 10
!lc111g hm1,l·II. E).ecpt 11 tx·mt! hun,c lf ha\'l' fun And be l1c n- ~uu me. bud.
me:mi. !lcrn g l.imc . In th:11 l':1,1•. pre• i. hc·~ a 1r,•:11 :md .1 h:1 11 It \ h..·cn clmtend 111 bi..· 1111prc ~),J\l'
1c:ill) pro1\'II
Sn d11n ·1 h,: a lo,cr llll 1h1, up,.:o m •
The l_! tc:11 1h111g ahuu t ~h . No nh "

ingmmance-(ci.L
Write a letter IO Fabuloui. Amb',
S1udios 10 plcud your em,e ai, 10 w hy
yo u wu ul(I be 1hc be~I g uy for thi s
yeu r \ "Win A Date Wi th Ambe r
Nonh ~" i,wec 1htakc ~ w inne r.
There'll be millioni. o f cager candid:Oe i, to chni.c from . But don ·, be
Ji,eo urugcd - the re·, a lways ncxl
year.
Ah. true lu,·c. Thi~ •~ where II

M.1. Norri, will br 1111 1111111,.1 for th r
1•111irr i,·rd. of ft'b . /,I l o $ t.'Clrd1 for
,,, .. ,,,·rft.'1"flllllllffl"'lll,,,.r,,1•1,r/,
O r ,wt.
Ami,,,, No r,lr 1.1 1hr lfrr11ld f •'Oflirt.'.f
,•1l1111r ,m,I lummr ,·11Ju111111st. Rrad,
1\111/11•, 111 f1•11111r,•:,,fu, i,·kih11'rald.n1m

Every holiday should be spent
with friends and loved ones
c.6upb MfMlo!l88C $100
{

Hot.

~ ~ ' 65

&one~' 80

!Jrrh H'ldberrling

Meo.lion thla ad mid rec1e-.e S10 oft'

It 1, IUII\Ull',i h~ 'lllllC 1h.11 S t V.1k nl 11w
"·' ' ,,,ptu rl·d .,1111 ,c111,·n,cl1 11 1 lk•.1 1h ,1h1lc
pl•f!nrn1111t_! .1 Ch r1 , 11an m:1111.1~,: Other, h:l\c
, ,11d 1h.11 ~I \.ilcntrn,· ,tir1·1i tlw h lmdn,·" u1
lu , 1.111, . ·, ,t.rn g htn . 1h,·n , 1gn,·.l ,1 11111,· tu hl·r
· \11111 \,,lc11 1111,· ..
~,,111,·tu,1, the w ,K11<111, h,1,,· pe rprlt1.1te1t
,,h.11 ,, qu ,1,· l'""'hl~ 111,· 1111"1 ,11111111..:r,1.,I
ht1 bJ.1~ 111 lh1· ~l·a r
I )n ., ) .,h, .. ,' ,c.ir..:h h• k,Ull lllPll' .1h<.1u l th,·
h1,h•I~ hd1111,I ,.,knlltll' 0,1). th e r1r, 1 l\\11
111h .ir,· .,hl,ur 11 11,·re IH , !111p :wJ ll h:JI 1,, h u ~
Ir ~"u 11.1111 I•• wnll 111111.mlK e -,.1111, u r np
ltl '\'111' 1111 th v 1111,:rn,·1 . " ' ,·,en 11111I 11111 }IIUf
\.1kn1111,· ·, /)., ~ h,,n",·••11•." . thl· \\\· h ,111·, .,r,·
0

'

for

2426 Thoroughbred Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42104

Dunt Get Stuck
in the Same Did.
Same Did ...

!lur th,· 11 ,, t,•r ~ c. ·ti.,mwl \h·I• ,11,· 1, t i ll' 111 w
111.1 1 1111,-1,· ,1 , 111,·
lh1• l\,1~ I Wl' II. 111,lid,I} '
t hn , 1111." . \.,t,·11t1n,· ·, ll,1). l:.1,, l·r "' ,·\,·n S1
l'.,111,1.. ·, ,I.,~
,hnuld 1-...· ,11">u111 ,pen,! rn g
111111· 1111h 1111.:mh .md l111nl 1111,·, I 1h111l.
1h.11 ·, ,,h~ l hl.v ~ t l'.,u~ ·, 1>.i ) " ' tmu:h
l lwh· ·, II!! pr,·,"ir,·
l)n ( ' hn,1111.1,. \11u h,11,• IP ,,1ur1 ;1ho ul
_!!,·11111i; thl·
~1 11 1,11 ., p.1 n·n1 . g ;,,mlp.,r
,·m 11r 111,·11,I And lw.1ll·n fo rh1d th.u ~our
\ ,1 kn111w ·, IJJ ~ 1,11 ·1 n1111.1 111 u: l'111>1,i;h
,\nd "h.11 ·, u p 11 1th th,• l:.1,1 ,·r Hu11n \ '
II< "' did., h11l1d.1) d,·J 1,.1tvd to th,· n·,urre·,
111 ,11111 lhl· l'l111 , 11.111,hu1,h ', ,.u111r gl'I ;1 ha, .

,.._.,,,.l.,

l..c1 , arT ) III I,'. b unn y ai, one o f u ·i, b1ggci,1 ma, ,
l"oh 1Nu1 c . I I.now I ' m .1 h)ptll' tll l' on 1ha1 la~t
po mt . 1\1 ~O. l ),1111 r.:cc1H' a b.-i,kct ).
St P.11ne J.. ', O:t)'. 11 wcm, In mc . .i~ a ll
.,b.,ut tn,·nd,h1 p a nd hrolherhood and ,i, 1,•r huud You dun ·1 h:n c 10 worr y a ho ut hu y in g
the n i; ht i; 1f1 11r ,·r,·a tm i; ;1 pe r lc,·1. rumant1,·
\'\l' IIIII C

Jn,t~·ad . }\\U ga t ha m h:ir ur ho ui,e w11 h
do,c,1 lncnd, . .md pcrha!):-. c1cn ,omc
n,·,, u rw ~. :,11d .:clcbratc lhc liberation u l
lrcl:,n,L All ) "U need 111 bnng ii, a p1111 o t
g1e.: n beer c no11· :1k,1hol1,·. 1f )'(IU ' re underai;,·.
)HU I

Bui b;1,·I,, lo the u pco1111 ng hnlida y. T hu:-.c u l
~uu lurttUl:lll' enough to h,· par! nf !he g rou p
,1f J.1,,· r, - l' ni;ag,·d pc11plc tit married c,1u pk,
1'1 .11 Vakn11 ne 1, lh,· pa u o n ),aJnl Ill
,ht1u ldn ' 1 ,1urr) about htl\' tnt! the p.:1fc,·1 d a)
Ju , 1 h1· l1.1pp) 1h:i 1 )'OU h:I\',: found Ml 01Clllll'
, penal enoui;h lu ,pend lhc da )' w it h.
Smg k 1>c11 plc Ill..: m e n·kb r:llc thl' tla)
1, 11h ,oml' dui,e fn .:nd,. a p1111 or 1110 of Kl'
,·rc.un and .i li ulc pr:.1ycr 111 Si. Vak n111w .
U, •t/1 \\'ilh,•1"1/11, x /,\ ,, .u,p/,,,111,,,,, l11' h .1l,•da or, ,,, 11mJor from l.111111,·ill,·
I h,• t1/ >/111 m1.1 1' l/Jf1':,,.1·,,,/ 111 lhu comm1·m11n· iJ,,
11,11 ,·, fin I 11,,· opini,m.1 of 1/i,, h,•rald or the·

INDIVIDUAL Leases

• MORE Living Area
• MORE Priva~Space
• INDIVIDUAL Storage Unit
BLAZING High Speed Internet
F.ULLY Furnished 3/3 or 4/4 Suites
• -INCLUPES Utility Package!
• FREE Shuttle to WKU
Cable AND ·Internet Included
TOP OF THE LINE Amenities
2Tann;ngsootiu AkHociey
Foowa/lTablt
281/JiardTales
Rtnessfoa1/ly Silndyolleyba/1
Movie Thtot(f . BiislrerbaJI Court

...Justto nome.o few

Private Bathrooms
Private Patios/ Balconies

Three-month full-time
certificate program for
four-year college graduates.
For Additional lnfonnation:
Paralegal Program Office
303 E. B1oad St,eet
Columb~. Ohio 432 15
Phone: 6 14-236·68B5
E-mail: paralegal@law.capital.edu
Information also available on
our part-time Paralegal and
legal Nurse Conwltan t Progrums.

____,____
f,.S"fADLISHl!D ISIQJ

5~~J~
LAW

~

SCHOOL

,,.,,..,",.,_,,,,,

Boundries continue
to be crossed for
interracial couples
Mupfudzes living a
multi-cultural lifestyle
ll\' Sn:: 1-'lli\ N IE T OONE

lfrruldn'JKJrr('r

Feb. 1-l. " th...- lfatc " f lnw:
for ,1l<" t couple:., but for mtaracrnl c11uplc, aero:.~ t!M ..-1:iuon.
Junt> 12. 1967 :illo\\l> ,:,,. •..: rnu-

plcl> In trul y CllJO) V:1k111inc"i.

Day
.. l.11\'i ng D.1)'°' cummi:moratc, the day 1ha1 the Supri: mc
Cuun decided III lhc Ltl\' mg v.
V1~m1a l' ai.i: w makc II illcl,\'.a l
lu r~·,1rK I 1111c rrnL·1a l cu up lt·l>
and marri:1fc,. ~Kcurd int tn
lovi nfJay.11ri;.
Now. J7 }l"an. l;11cr. R1..: h;m.l
r-.fo pfu dt.t.' a w n1 or fro m

Z11nbab"",:

.1m.l
Trhha
r,.fo pfudJL• a "-'mnr frum Fon
Wa}nc.
Ind.. cm
L" IIJO)'
Vakn tml•\ D:1) .md rea p the
bcnc f1 h of 1h1, ,·dcbrau on .
,\ , frci.hmcn . th..: two rc:111/L'd tha t thei r ~11111lan1 k, out
"C l!!lu:d 1hl· faL'I tha t M uph1d1.,·
"hi.id, and Tr"ha" \\ lull·
B111h ,,.:rl· I hlhop1x:r at h·
kt.:,
Tn,h.i a d 1,.:r a nli
,\ l upfuli,.: a"1,:n·rp la}l.'L
T hi.' l·o uplc ,,u d fi 11chn1=
k ,u, brou~hl thep1 d o ~er
to1=ctha
,....~l up1ud1L· ,.ud 1l1cir mu1 hcr,
liymg 1111h111 m ,1 v.~1,. of l.'ach
olhl·r ,1 hen tlk. 1\cn· bo1h 16
;11"1 m.1Jl• lhl• m lean nn u nc
ano lhl.'r to r ,uppor1. A lll·r a }c:tr
of bcmg fricmh. holh ,;1)' 1hc1r
rda110 11,h1p became uffie 1al
M upfuJ tc ad1111h that h.: 1111·
0

)

tiull y h:,d fear!> abo ut d ;lling a
wh i:e wo m an.
" I couldn °t a llow ii 10 be 11
factor.'' he said. "The w ho le
re aso n v,•e gel toget her w as
d i\'incly put togc1hcr...
Trish a said Mupfud.tc's
s wec1, " fore ig n.. pcrsorrn lit y
d rew he r in immediately .
She S3id she had no problc;m
datin g a bl:ick man, but he r
frie nds d id g i\'e hcr !>Orll e fl ack.
··Jt became a joke, because I
a lw.iy~ ha\'C found black me n
au r.ic ll \'c, .. Tris ha ~aid. ' T1·c
a lway) been the type uf ix-n.on
10 sec c1·cryo nc the s;m1e."
Hut Mupfud1.e·!> fri e nd, d id
not knuw a t fir-t 1ha1 1hey 11cn·
d:m ng.
Lou ,w il lc
)t:m u r
Cla)
M c Milla n ,aid h i) 1v.u fm•nd,
had a dmol.: r cunnl·cu o n than
J USI
fn c nd!>hip
w11hout
Mupfud l l.' telling hi m.
··some people 111 "t1:iet)
m ig ht not thml 11·~ 1hc ngh1
1hmg IU do. but lhC) · re lhc clo,CSI cou ple I know:·~ !>aid .
Mu pfud 1.c ha:. the l> Uppon ul
h1:-. fr iends, but Ill· w.il> not :>UI'\'
what hi!> fam ily tho ught o f h1,
i;1 rl fncnd.
-- 1 reall y d id n ' t Ihm~ :1bou1
farml ) ur an)oni: ... hi: , :ud
··W hen people :-.ay lhC) 'ri: 111
1011.'. thaf, all }')U i;-:-.n ,:.ul·
abo ut. ··
The coup le l>:ml ha ni;111g
arou nd a i; mup of o p,:n -mi nJed
and
m u l11 -c ul 1ur.il
1k.·11pk

a llowi:J thl.'m lo ha1c :1 1111 111
~up pon .
T he ir 1111•11 mu lt K u lt ur:1 1
had;i; round, .i ll u111.'d them h•
learn frum o ne ,mo1her
.. I ):'.OI IP ,cl· llil Olhl·r , ,Lil' ol
thl' jlll', .. Mu pfudll· ,;ud " l
could tl·II hL·r 11 h,u I'll· o pen •
enl'L'J and ,he could tell 111c her
e,pertl· n1·e,"
Tn,h,1 ,.11d ,h1· i,:.11111·J
ln1111 led~\' "'
~l upluJ,l··,
,\ fm; .in l' Ullnrc .ind 1, , t rl l
k;1mmi; h1, l.ingu.i):'.n 111 Shon,,
.md N1.kh,:k
Huth ,,11,I llh'lr m.1rrl.1 ):'. I.'
,l·\1·11 m1•11 1h, .1g,1 11," .1
l> k " III);
Thl·~
11111
l·l'ld-•r.111·
\ '.tlenlmc\ 1),1~ 11 11 h ,1 mp h1
:-:a,h1 1lk . hu1 tlw huhJ.1~ J,11,,·,
0

" \ \ e 1~ 111 h.111· \ '.,k111111l··,
1·1,·~1!.1) ... 'ln,h.1 ,,ud ·Th.,!',
11h~ \ll· t\' !rul~ h,lflr) ..
Radd1 tl l' ,._.nnir T1n.1 Bm11 11
.111,l U11,111.rn i;radu.i11· ,rudl'nl
0

l: d m S n a1 lai; 11· ,h.1a- a l,11 m
l·o nunon 11 11h rlw MupfuJ ll·,
T hl· ) :i rl· lro 1n J1 ffcre n1
par1, o l th e 11 1,rld .•,nd Br111111
,aid their 01nnel·t1,, n 11.i, .11"1
imml•dtall'
\ \'hl·n
t he )
m,·t
1n
D.1)llln,1 , Fl;1 . 111 .!HIil.
lho11n ,.1111 ,he t h ought
Sn.q! .i!,'. ll' \1,1, h,·,rn 111ul
S n.iJl,l!,'.ll ,.11 d he IIWUfh1
'' , 11 11 11,1, , ull' ,111,I 1,ut~u-

"':;
' 11, 1;111111 ~ .1gr,·L·d
··The~ h,11,· 11<• pr,,hle111
1111h 11." h,· ,,ud " \\'h11c1a ·,
f:""11 !11r }UU i, t!"'"' t or u, ..
B1,n111 ,:11,! Sn,1Jl.1g1\'·,
r,1L·,· 11,1, n.,, ., prollkm \\1lh
hl·r. hl·,·,111',' ,h,· h.nl hecn
,ltll;K lnf ltl 11\\'II o l ., II r ..... ,
~hl· 11,,, .1 h,, 11111 ,-.. 11
l.l.flll.'11 \11th ulhl'I p1·,1pl1· ·,
,,p1111on ,11 1h,·1r 1cl.,111111,h1p
·· M ~ m11m ,,1111 lh1·~ 1.ill..•·11
.1ht1ut k,," ... , he ,:m! " So. I
,h,tn·1 .:.11,· .1h11u1 l~t1pk 1:ill.. -

1111; :1buu t me ...
Sn:11lai,: 1l· ,;ud he J 1J h,11c
., pn,bkm 1, 11h 1· l,"l.' •1111 nJ e1!111·,,
··<1t1l· ):'.U) ,II v.or l,. ,.1 1J he
,l1,l 1kc1I hla1· k p1·,1 111..- .·· h,·
,.11J " I to ld 111111
J.,1 111 ~
,, hi .id pl· r,on and 1h;1r I J1d n't hh· 1h.u ..
S11;1Jlagll ·, l :1111 11 ) 1\,.1,
,uppo rt 1\1· .
hu l
lik ,•
111
,\m,·11.: .1 . 1h1·ri: .irl· ,11ml· d11u •
hk , 1.111dauh . h,· ,.1nl
·· fhl·~ ·rl·
.in·ept1n~
11
m.ill'' J.111· ,1u1,1J,• thl• lf r.i,·c .
hu1 11 h,·n l>l,Kk girt, dJll'
11h11c pi~,. 11 ·, d 1!! ne111. ·· h,·
,.11d
1\ 1111111·, l n,·nd . ~h.111nk,1
1'1111,·I I ut Raddllk . ,,ud ,ti,·
.d11.i~, .iln·ptcd 1hcu r,·l.1
111111,hip . h1H 1tw1c .He 'l>llll.
.l1lll fl'IKC• 111th muh1,ul1ur
.ti rl•l,,111111,hqh,
·· 1 h.: rc 111tbht he "11111·
1h1ng, ,h,· d,,e,n't ur1dc1,1,,nd
.md 'l!IIIC lhtn!,'., h,· dt1l·,n ' 1

I ,,:"

0

0

11nder,1anJ.' , he ,;m l. .. Uut 11
d11c, n '1 111.11\l· r w ha t r;it·c } \I ll
.ire
i1·, 1,ho } OU lu\' e ."
B ro1ln ,1grl•l·J and •:u J
though lhl') lll ll i;u o ul fu r
V;1kntme ', l> ,1 ~. ,he Jue , 1101
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Noel , you are the definition of BE AUT Y, and a
REAL WOMAN 1
Thank you !
Love Antoine
Jenna. you're the
best Iii ever!!!
Happy Valentine 's Day! !!
Muah, Love ya!! Jessi
Soyica WIiiiams. Love is
a gih of one 's inner most
soul to another so both
can be whole.
Baby Doll
AKB 's and AKMF's. One
week from today we will
ROCK the SBC. Good
luck, Lisa

.r...., To all my K,1 Sisters
and esoec1ally my
roommates- I miss and
love you with all my
heart ! AOT- Ame1la

1Qy,:.,

To the men of
Farmhouse. Happy
Valenti nes Day! Love
you r sweetheart. Enca
Kappa Delta House Girls.
You cou ld drink whole
milk if you wanted to!
Love. Napotean
Heather, Happy
Valentine's Day. Bobby

E- Do you like me?
Circle yes or no. You
make me hit culverts, A

To the brothers of reE :
Thank you for being there
for me and being like
brothers to me. I love you
Boys of .cl•!.l0 :
guys dearly. Your Golden ,
Hope you have a
Rose, Leah
great Valentine 's Day. We
love you. Love "your"
To all the Brother 's of IX
girls!
Happy Valentine's Day!
Love your Wh ite Rose,
Happy V•Day to my Gfrls
Vangy
Night Glrlsl: Nivrod,
Nasty, thanks for making
me realize everyone
poops.

Lindsay, Val, Rache, &
Weenie.
I love you! -Katie

.;

Ashley Happy Va lentines
Day! I Love you Pookie.
Love Austin
"She's got eyes
pretty as a pa,r of
jewels."
What up D. Love. M

V

To My Cheetahs' I love
you girls so much ! Happy
Valentine·s Day! Love.
Tu bular Tori
To the ladies al 2nd floor
Minton 8 -sack unite! I
love you all ! Love, Oregon

o J:J
,1ftrg

Chucke rs. You
are my world'
Happy Valentine's
Day baby! I love you
more! Andrea

~

To the Sigma Chi 's
Happy Valentine ·s Day'
Love your favorite White
Roses. Ashley. Holli. &
Carne.
Ladies of KA I hope you
have a wond erful day!
Love your King Austin
Hola Britt. Scalf,
Mel , & Jacklyn '

To the loves of my
life. my roommates
Billy, Tyler, Hawkins. I

love you guys! Have a
great day 1
Jeremiah , Thanks for
you r support' and loving
rem inders to stay strong
and smile. Love, Lindsey
God blessed the broken
road that led me straight
to you !
You rs Always, Stephanie
~ I hope you
have a wonderful day!
Love your King Austin

Ladles of

Feliz dia de San Valentin!
Podemos ten er un perro?
Gracias y AOT Vangy
Carol you are the best
roomie. I esJi)ecially love
those areas of yours.
BFFAE Love Pastry
Franswa• My Milkshake
brings all the boys to the
yard! Miss our laughs.
arM Love- NICOLIOLI
GUACAMOLE

Dear Ladies of 11th
Street, you guys can
drink me under the table!!
Love always, Sparks

\J
GENERIC- I miss you.
Don't disappear from my
life. We need to play
soon. Love & AOT Generic
$MON EYS You are a
great president & ~
loves and appreciates
yo u dearly. Swing it
around town. Love &
AOT Nasty

Travass : You are
; my hero, inspira•
tion, & motivation.
I love you truly. madly,
deeply.
All my Love, Big Show.
.fl

Ladybugs, I love you so
much. I'm glad this is our
last semester of school,
but NOT glad it is our last
with each other. Let's
make it our best and
craziest ever. Happy
Valentine's Day! Love
and AOT Laura
Paris & Phoenix
, Don1 touch the
little man living the the
Dwairle! Love you! Melly (NOS)

Long distances can ruin Valentine's Day for many
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1 5% OFF a n y service with
purchase of Gift Ce rtificates
Ja ckie Drum,
Co-Owne r - Maste r Design er - Color Specialist

Karen Clines ,
Co-Owne r - Ma ste r Designer - Color Specialist

Jeane tt e Stephens ,
Esthetician - Spa Se r vices

Sandy Miller ,
Maste r Des igne r - P e rm Specialist

Sandra Cowah ,
Hair Designer - Manicurist

Anumda Morris ,

Hours: Mon .-Thur.
Fri. and Sat.
........................................
- ....................................................
9- 7 •

9-5

Hair Designer - Co lorist

$10 OFF .!~~
/~~t:~:rl~~t;~ $10 OFF . $5 OFF _$10 OFF
Color or
NNEWAIGLSEL
All styles
Color or
Pedicure
Highlights $1 O OFF
. of haircuts Hi~~lights ·~
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